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RE~OLU'l'lO':-';

NO. 16.

COMPROMISE MElASURES.
PREA:\IBLE

A~D

RESOLllTIONS in reference to the compromise measuras passed by
the congress of the Dnited States.

Whereas, the congress of the "United States at its last session adopted a
series of acts known as the compromise measures, and whereas there has
been manifested throughout portions of the north and :-:out11 a dispololition
to set a portion of said acts at defiance, and thereby declare open resistance
to the power of the gOYerument alld its luws: and wherl'as, in view of our
duty to the government and for the purpose of ~howill~ to all portions of
the Union our firm and unyielding d('Yotion to its cause and its imltitutions.
we deem it proper to make some puhlie lh'mollstration of onr ,·i,·ws and
feelings: therefore,
Resolved,
Oonstitution of U. S. must be obeyed. That in the opinion of this general
assembly" the constitution of the linitNl States is a compal·t, a fllndanwutal
treaty," and that in order to our contiIllll'd prospHity aud hnppin('ss, thnt
constitution and the laws of the lllud mnsl be l'CSlwet(~d and obeyed,
Resolved,
Will not countena.nce "higher la.w" doctrine. That WI' will ~i\'P no coun·
tenance or aid to those north or south, who Sl't up ·'thpir own rul(' of ('011'
duct," in opposition to, and ns bein~ hig-hel' than the eonstitntion, and whilt'
we would give the largest llltitmle to lhoullht. spcP('h aud action; ~-I't slH,h
an avowal we regard as meriting unmixed conuemnation, its inevitable tt·n·
<.lency being hazardous to that .'nion which we hel'ehy declare onrsl'l\'C'I,
bound to maintain by any and all ]lu'ans in our powel'.
ResolL'ed,
Duty of good citizens. That whatewr may be the opinions' of indi\-iduals
as to the policy or details of said compromise mC'II'1nr('s. yl't it is Hit, duty
of every good citizen to conform to thcir requisitions and carry them ont. ill
good faith, seeking their modification or repelll if such should be nl'(·e.~sary.
in the manner contemplated by the eonstit'.ltion aud laws,
Rcsolt-cd,

Oonstitution our guide. That the constitution should he Ollr ~nide. "lIud
in questions of doubt we should look for its interprf>tation to [:!45 1 thl'
judicial decisions of the tribunal which WIIS I'stablished to exponnn it lind
to the usages of the government, sanctioned by the acquiesence of the
country j " that" all its provisionH are equally biJldin~," that it is till' will
of the people exprl'ssed in the most solemn form," that no prt'tence of utility.
no honest conviction even of what mig-ht be expedient l'an justify "thl' as·
sumption of any powl'r not grantl'd" or the violntion of its provisions. and
that we deem it our first duty not to "invade its requil'ements or nnllify its
commands.' ,
Rc,~olt'ed,

Duty of secretary. That the sl'eretar~' of stllte is hereby dil'ectetl to forward a copy of these resolutions to the ~overnors of earh stMe and tprritorr
and to each of our senators and represl'lItativl's in congrl'ss.
Approved, January 23d, 1851.
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